Effect of short-term fasting/refeeding on epidermal growth factor content in the gastrointestinal tract of suckling rats.
Epidermal growth factor (EGF) is trophic for varying regions of the developing gastrointestinal tract (GIT) of suckling rats. The presence of large amounts of EGF in milk from various species, combined with low production of EGF by suckling animals, led to speculation that milk is a major source of EGF for suckling rats. We report that short-term fasting (8 hr) of 12-day-old suckling rats resulted in a significant decrease in the levels of immunoreactive EGF (irEGF) in the GIT. Pups refed by lactating mothers for 1 to 4 hr exhibited an increase in irEGF to original levels, whereas pups fed a rat milk substitute by gastric gavage did not have an increase in irEGF content. The irEGF levels in the GIT of pups that were manually fed normal rat milk, or rat milk substitute supplemented with EGF, returned to the prefasted levels. Fasted suckling rats refed 2 ml of rat milk in 2 h exhibited significantly higher level of irEGF in the GIT than did those refed with 0.5 ml in 45 min. Since rat milk irEGF exists in three distinct forms (A, B, and C; C is equal to authentic submandibular gland EGF, the irEGF forms in the GIT were characterized by native polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis. In the stomach luminal contents of the fed suckling rats, only the larger form, Peak B, was observed. Both the luminal content and the mucosa scrapings of all other segments of all groups contained only Form D (comigrating with desarginyl EGF), a metabolic derivative of EGF. All forms were immunoreactive, exhibited receptor binding, and stimulated DNA synthesis in growth-arrested fibroblasts. The rapid changes in EGF within the GIT of suckling rats suggest the EGF can acutely modify some GIT functions of suckling rats.